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College Upperclasses -'Wiff ' Ho!!ored Professor Carter Seniors Skip Christian Workers

Banquet Near Arcade By Dinner Visits Houghton on Tuesday ilold Two Services
-0-

1 Sherman Homestead Scene of -0- We ..r. glad ro again have \.ith -0-

Large Audiences Present at
La.[ Frida, e,ening the Public us Professor Russell Carter, Stati Each Church

Jr. Sr. Function School Music Jumors gave a dmner Superucor of Pubhc School Music Monday evenmg a small group
-0- in holor of Wilfred Bain, Music from the Educarion Department at in Mol>neaur's kitchen were startled -0-

The Sherman Hom.stead, Arcade Senior at the home of Walew Glea Alban> The lesson for his chapel hv the signal thar alien cars were The Christian Workers held two
senices on Sunda,, one at the BapLew York, ;.as the scene of much son ar Belfast The guests present talk was taken from an incident drawtng up Lights 9ere put out vist church at Fie Mile In the momgatet>, many beautiful gowns and were Mar Freeman, Ella Hillpot „ htch took place m a bus in w Iici and operations .eased Those onguard b, the .ars outside soon re

mu. h display of wit, when the Jun Leo Law less and Wilfred Bam We he was rtding "
ing, and the orher ar Allegany in the
e,ening Both were very well at-tor clau of Houghton College .nier were sorrY Prof and Mrs Herman 4 b.e found its waw mto [he bu« Ported "all serene. and the sand

wned the Simors and Faculty at the Bak.r w.re unble to attend but unfortunate tor the occupants it Niches were again attacked In an tendedSome of Four or so the load ot eats was safe
lifth annual J umor SIntor banquet onli fi,e .ould not finThe Music J untors are

d its way out

Wednesda, ivening, Ma 15 The m number (lots of qualit, though) the pass.ngers wer. indifferent to it, stowed awa, in rhe washing ma The morning >ervice was led by

Tumor class mint congratulations on but euri om „as ambitious and presence, oth
3 .hine and all gas read tor the get Cbirles Thompson It

ea

was opened
tr. kept w,[ch an ,i, 15 The Senior girls .ent home 4 a .hort song ser. ice after which

:hUI *riocno<tin* Ues'ilihd ro Ch'ar 4.r ro make the dinner a .a Junior
Senior banquet

nIi,d a man had presence oten it ,ame their 41% burmind r.. b d, the Tumor girts slept fitfull. , mtied quartette sang a Mother's
their banquet festi,!ties Th. Sher Our .114 colon. Lello. and whir, ' nough T optn the wind0„ ind le The i.sual Figilance on cars proked Da, Eng Atter an mspiring test-
min Home.read kt back trom th

n.cessari and the Senior fellows core ,moni meeting the quarterte sang an.
main high„1% serne and beautifu

, ,.orked together biautitulk 19 th rhe bet Mp oura,corations The table was loitly' Mr Carter saps. humanit) ts divt tor Beltast, surrounded the surprised other number 4  tolin. corner, two
m its retiremint An atmosphere of

ded mo thes. three great classes station, and prepared tor the night's trombones and piano rendered a
Harri.t Storms and Mildred Steven

„Id Colonial da)s radiares from it wn .tre in charge of rhe .ars and First those \,ho art indliferent to all ' •gl
,pecial number tor the offeraton
Mrs Price Stark brought a mosr

heirtil, recornand them as about them st.ond those who look Ar 4 30 the nut morning the class
1 and Nith tr fhad, 'a.'15 ,nd tir .t

dins and graciful drines. gties a feel roots \11!dr,d's worth se, ms to be .n and perhap . are alarmed but d ot '29 Mth 'Rach
prkmal and concring message from' ind 'Cod" left I,atah 1 19 'I f ve be willing and

ing of contentment ind Deic. nothing, and [hird rhose .bo s.e thi 4. campus .ith rhe good wishes of' full,· appreciated and undoubtedlp :bed:tnt w .hall ear the good ot the
The largest number of gu.sts ar her culmin skill .111 nor lack prac gruation and act immediatel> to rem the .leepi Lied Junior girls ringing m land " In tr she brough[ our the im-

t.nded thil banquet of any that ha. ed, the e; 11 their ear. Record time was made
tise in tuture w ear< (' Prot " seem*

1 ken sponsored En a Hotighton cla re like good eats a. Hell 1: good mu The .anducting class too #er. ta on the inp to Watkins Glen. and Portan.e ot unplicir obedience to thewmmands of God She used the

Tables u .re arrawd in four rooms .mc, we've noticed') Harr,er- eli wored b, haung Alr Carter speak Ic though the wind blew. and the rains
Purple and Gold candles. dark per th.>e

illustration of Saul's daobedience and

oung priacher. are interested i them during their regular rematio, descended, the gorge trip was highly Samuel's reproof, "Behold, to obe, ts
ennia[ SHet peas and ,elloz rose,  m the stoma. h as w.11 as the soul I period on Wednesda; afternoon H. enlowd Relaps ere necessarv be better than sacrifice "

made a complete ensemble of color 1 Weslep Gleason was general mana talked about sacred music shoutrw cause ot a limited suppty of slickersfolt,Jt·Lmenu dinner ensu.d of the ger-complerel, us. ful and indespen ' the changes and effects .ach period and caps A spacious log cabin *as Mr Paul Roy led the e.ening ser-«able Alton Cronk and Aleda Ayer« ;.. hisror, had upon the words as secured and the crowd proceeded to vice, and #Ir Robert Hess led thethoroughly en Jo, the huge fire place, ,inging The special numbers con-
Coctail de fruits t were n charge uttne evening. entek., 4 ell as the [Uneq.

Soupe au, tomatoes Biscuits en 521 + tamment which „as chieRy musical I 0-
 the plano and the electric "mumc t sated uf two mocd quartene num-
box" which bereft everpone of spare I ben and a soprano solo The testi-

Friandes Melees Mr Cronk was roast master and
Pauler fricass. Pommes de terre I his humorous introductions met re Sophomores Have , mckles Yetter, Dick. and "Elder"' mony meeting led b> Mr Paul Roy

kept the cro.d in gales of laughter' was especlally good Mr Robert
melangees, sponse In sekeral cleer after-dinner b. rhel rrepeated 'spills" in plaw ing  Stark preached on the necessity of

Squc. de winde 1 €peeches from our guests Big Spread Three Deep Christ's atoning sacrifice for man s

Chom de Brurelles Pain bis The .wning was delightfulh in The persistent rain added to the redemption Hb,ermon .as not on-

Haricots  err Pents pains forma 1, inspiring but mstructi e as well
Beurre

1--2, er,one enjo, ed rite homey Held at Thomas Home at giter, and to the soaked condition of He gave erv clearly the tulfilmentatmosphir. All turned domesttc
Salade a la Sherman Rushford th. perfume ok pink roses penaded

i when the clock got to Journe,ing too
of rhe O[d Testamenr sacri fices in the

of decided wills and desire to see
Consenes au .inalgle Biscults au near the late hours and presto- -0-

sacrihce ok Christ on the cross for
„ hat Acre .a. co see The dinner

fromage f- •in:Z, 5.re spic and span almost too Hake >ou heard that the .oohs
the atonement of our sins The pre-

had consumed. a trip to Irhaca #as pro- nce of the spirit ot God was man-
Gelee Derni tasse foon. tor ue were injoung the noiel a Banque,9 Weli w did' Rather Dosed A sunew ot the campus and ttei throughout both senices as well

Creme G!1Llt
Gateaur n of hous.ork mformal but a bang,i. t ne,erthele.s 4 writul bu,ldings at Cornell Unt as In the prayer meetings M hich pre

The food luvuriantl, strit.d. $,ac \\ L ,ing.rilv .14, '\\ Ilf" a suc -h. e courses an' t• .rit'11-:g Mr•t wrsitk ,#as the result Special In ceded each one
p„haps Just as intir.sting on the ce,sful ,enture into hi, held ot musi Thornas of Rush'ord kindlp opened r.re.t was directed toward their re
plit, as on the menu Frinch set-ms ' -al act„Ir; and anr:cipace anoth.r her home [o us--ge .in.er.4 apprec no„ned stadium
mort .asil) understood m the text happ, mugc get together iat. her hospitalit, and h. lptulness Th. purchase of souen'rs at R at
book than on a m,ru ihm uild

--
It .ure .as a gala time .h.n torn

gue.Sis .Cri hazarded as to what was
1<17, .irious degre.. of lunching and High School Jupior

hie "live Hire" Sophs got together mun.hing dozing before the Gre. and
.har. but ne,ertheliss it was thor Mrs Baker Expresses Sar this bunch ar long rables beauti
oughli enjo,ed

tust hi„ne a g00. time in general
ippreclation fli[Ii deiorated in Ro.al blue ind Senior Bar:qbet

Aft.r the inocarion b, President
moloud the r.mainder of [he time

„hite, gne them Crepe papir .ro'in Eich wreed char desotte the Dlente -0-

l uckik. the usual iddress of wilcome -0- ind hons with "a noix m :m " bal
ind r,sponse 81, entn bk the clas< Diar Friends.

NA T10, er. Skip Da was a HUGE
anie Ree grey mice on tht-tr 1,·Rer .ucces. It s.emed .en much like 2 4 haBP, group ot Jumors and a

presidints 41, Ellsworth Brown I r m D..irt ot U airing ' I am [uniblen, gike them thi most Lon ,, tr.an' 4 .spectall; to rhe most drosv dignihed (') mas> ot Seniors assem-
lunlor prisident, ,polL of the maln linding man, oases genial dful<mon iou ian h gger and memb. rs) that „e were reallp off on bled m prores,or Baker's Studio,
kncen the Juntors and Semori a. Friendl. carawans Dais mi wal, -„hoopee' The re. gre; mic. chat
one characterized b 4!indlin. 5

.he tr,p to..hich h. had looked for Frida .,ening. Map loth After
bringing good .he.r that till thi t, tre so industrio.:sli end.a,oring tr . ·rd tor four wir, And if reali looling around the studio and nnd-

good fellowship ind i fint parti.an 06-· Bith '.,eetn... lili Ornar: dis ':alt our Nater gia.%. 9.-re .oon n rn i. alua; s as much more oleas- ing , har i.e looked like to others we
.prrir '11. d irtar nt rost. dimbing up dresses ind co!!irs-ir

We an 1192 s glad to hiar Mis.
on- than anri,ipation „e „iII „er b, -ertled down to listen to a splendid

tact ,.. were alie hirh :ni Th.r
Harriet Storms, but her , ocal solo Memor.s ot be.roud blessings satisfied program gi,en b, the Jumors Thorn-

.ime th. eats--oh BoiHtr. s a practi:al wi to use iour *noth.r leat if added to Senior 1, Pun t5 gaw m nteresting reading1 "It Winter Comes" was parriculark ind 'tr. rt praser. linger liki Eric
tous b.n, di.tions lindli lett.rs. cun- Fr. n. h' %'hke this out-th. binque M.mos ind iur 1 fei. mor. rematn Rurh 'fanle pla.id a -1 Inspmng se-charming During Miss Storms' ca 1,int ir.ting. mini b.lutitul flo# Th, re e tr r It At a golden haze le.rion on the plano \ 1.!an Sit..ns

reer at Houghton. she has h ten one menu

Lr. ird or! er Lindn.1. too numir ,-rend th
·· erd I illis Clark ang i delighrtul

apecni fa• orite m the musinl reilm irbe du'- .1,i, b \023 tollowed b, a re,td

and has appear. d man, times on
*m. to m.nt,07 han- brought mud Cocrail a 11 rub

.dir Wd Coll'ge dig

Pare a.1 pouletpleasure thrills. som-time. t. irs for
Houshron conclrt programs

r- A [ouN Brown
PurLL de pornmthodch undeser,td tls sweet to be Orchestra Concert Tonight \\ i \,ent from the studio to the

Biullh Bron giu i rcidine m,mb. rid and to know that pou Pent po„ et carotte a 6 cr,me
' Thi Unfortunat. Orphan " a cut 'ire Words ire mid*'gllti S-klade iu. chou. .t au tromag.

bountitul reoast which was .er be
co " -0- ter u. ur,0-1 [al,les decorated .tch

ring from "Man Carey" one of Gireau, di frat>es
-,-t lusr „bar I *.1 hur. trom the Old Rose and Sil.er. the Senior col

Kati Lanelii Basher'. popular Deriz tasse The Houghton College Orchestra „- Pirk .andles ..re burning and
books Alm Brown cirtank did cred

1.Dth of m, enlarged h earr

ilid z.a, throuch rhe ab0t rh, under [he direrno, ot AIron th. pertume ot pink reses prnaded
it to the Oratorv Department of Friends I thank ou m..Lng of certain cars caused great rronk , ill gi, . u. second program the room Tht banquet .as indeed
Houghton College The complete Carolin. Bal.r wtement and-the. passed-ac r in th, .hapel to mght The pro , great .ucce,5 E. ent}ung seemed to
del,ght and satisfaction which sh, Lompanted bi the timid (9) tootings gram promist. ro be & m interesting run a. smoothli as if It had been re

gave h.r audience was euncid b, a of Soph horns' n hose cars? Jun cont,ining as it does the Rofenundi hearsid a thousand times 4tter Be

wr, heart> encore to which she re CARD Or THANKS tors Seniors and Faculn members en vwrture ot Schubert the India,1 had eaten 311 that was permissable
sponded with "Th. Sneen Famih route to *rcade Some sailed i „, 1 wi, , ot Am. IX'oodtord Margaret I..ws mrroduced the

An ensemble, made up of Mari I #,4 to thank the Student bodp through looking neither right or lefr Finden. the Lmt E hr Comrto. and . -, 201.ter. ot the evening who .ere
Alice Sloan at the Ptino, John Peter 'for their telegram of s,mpathn, the -but sor,e nou'd' Others dub ap .1.orter numb.rs bi Krusler. S:oesel Worth Cott, Le.t-r Fancher. Price
Klunt[, 'cellisr, and Pauline Elizabeti 'Junior Class for the tiowers that the preciated our efforts and paid us wor Sousa and Straus, Mu Marion Foi Stark Imm Matroon, 4nna English
Beattie and Homer Hugh Thomas , ir the Studints and Faculn 9 ho th, respect and i[[ention . ill 160 render n,o humorous piano Mae Founs and Eloise Lucas
Violinist, interpreted the "Enchant I atte,ded the funeral and all those Rushford. New York .as full> loeue. It is earnesth desired rha
ment Waltzes" and "Loin du Bat" |'- 7 =t«,ages of «.mparh, and aiare that Hoighton Sophs were

I am sure we all e,Joied ourselves
mis concert ,·.ill have the piti,ilile.

with a charm and effectiveness worinc ' comfort during m bereaement , around I'm a, raid a fe* of the mmensek for their labors
of ecer. student ind facula membe: ongraculanons for their labors

Ek:nor H James (Continued on Page Threet
(Contintied on Page Fou.)
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EDITORIAL

; Collegiate Sam Says: j
2 The books thought that schoo! 4
f was closed last week.

f

f 1

THE CLASS PRAYER MEETING

Some mdy think that the Cldss Prner Meeting is an unnecessm, par
of ouy College Life. It is consideyed mereli the whim of d len' Oic,-re
1:gious persons.

yesult of deep religious feeling which cdme dwing a stming Te:i, al effort
Although thme haie been times of #uctwtion.
been an uplift to all who attended.

The nnaller group senice has scieral characteristics which md
detable 8 *ell as iery .aluable. Without casting ani
Student Prayer Ser¥ice. u can be said that
gredter freedom in worship and testimoni. These
time loT mutual encouragement in th£ Ch„stian Tdic, in addition to dflord-
ing opportunity for united intercessor> py<ner.
meetings from the beginning recall with deep gratitude the spiritual up-
lift. and encouragement rece,icd as they '-spent an hour before the throne.'

A period of decline secms to be upon us, but there aTe signs of d
gruter interest in these prd,er meetings dinong all clas(es. The attempt
on the pay: of some to eouse greater mterest is gratifying indeed a
n'ill pyoie a source of spiritual growth. E,en.one who heartily partici
pates in the group service will be benefued thereb).

There aye doubtless those among the student body who haw felt that
the class ser, ice was not for them becatise they do not agree with all the
standards Kt forth in our school. Many of thes. ma) haie been m the
habit of attending prayer sm'ices at home, but haie felt out of place
heye. To these the class prdyeT meeting PTO'rides d bearty welcome. Let
no one permit their Christian life to decline because of d feeling of stkng:·
ness. Make use of the means of grace. The Tuesday e.ening sen:ce
dnd the Class Prdyer Meetings gre tn'O ser,ices R'hich cannot well be omit

Local News
 week-end guest of Rachel Davison.

Julana Woods of Rushford was :

The Freshmen made the Sopho-
mores a class banner Frida> night.Paul Steese .8 home over the 

week-end.  The catalog has just come from [h,
press and is being sent to prospec-The Gllege Senior class skipped f tive students.town Tuesday.

George C)sgood preached at Ma- Professor Wright drove to the
chias, New York, Sunday. 1 Junior-Senior Banquet in a spick-an-

Alfred Gross preached at Oramei,ispan new Ford.
New York Sunday night. Irene Galloway of Oakfield, New

York was a week·end guest of EsRev. P. D. Doty gave a missionary  ther Brayley.
address at Oramel Sunday night  Rachel Davison, Julana WoodG,

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. King of Por- Mildred Gillette, and Frieda Gillette
tageville visited Mrs. P. S. Bowen on spent Saturday afternoon at Portage
Thursday. Falls.
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rHE HOUGHTON STAR

Thc Junior-Senior banquet wa
ar Arcade Wednesday night.

Mr. Guy Hami'ton and family of
1 ·. Yan were visitors of Frieda and
M;'dred Gillette over the week-end.

T'· Sophomore class went to the
ome of Man Kathrvn Thomas of

Rushford for a party Wednesda·
night.

The Freshman class enjoyed -
"hot-dog" feed at Caneadea Lake
\r'ednesday night.

Ivah Benning entertained the Plus
L Ntra Sundav School class Tuesdav
fternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexis, and Mr. and
rs. Johnson of Falconer visited
alter Alexis Sunday.
Willard Dekker and Olive Gard

er visited the home of Miss Gard

er at Endicort, New York over the
·eek-end.

Russell Carter, Supervisor of Mu
ic. from the State Department of
ducation, AIbany, New York, spoke

n chapel Wednesday.
Mr. Arthur Allen of Bloomville

'. Y. visited his sister Mrs. Baker re-
ently who is ill at the school hos-
ital.

Mr. and Mrs. John Haynes of
ushford and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
chroeder of Pearl River. N. Y.
isited Edena and Edna Haynes in
oughton on Thursday.
President Luckey returned from
ilmore Kentucky, where he at-

nded the Holiness Association Con-
ention and visited Asbury College.

turday.

R'arren Thurber is to represent
oughton College in the preliminary
crional Constitutional Oratorical
onrest Friday ar New Rachelle
re.· York.

Help Houghton
Hospital

ANTED, for Houghron Hospital
Books: biography, travel, light es
vs, novels, short stories. Anyrhing
at would help a sick person to be-
ile an hour of tedious time.
Magd:ines: "American, Christ-

Herald, ..Literary Digesr," "Na-
re Magazine, . ¢¢Good House Keep·
g," "Missionary Review of the
'orld" etc. Have subscriptions sent
Houghron Hospital, to begin with

e Seprember number. Let us know
e one you are ordering to avoid
plication.
Floner Vases.

Thank vou!

other's Day Sun-
day School Program

0

On Mother's Dav a vcr; well pre
pared program was given m the
Houghton Sunday School during the
opening exercises, when the classes
were assembled in the chapel.

Special readings were given by re
pre,entatives of the different classes
Miss Dye described the origin of
Mother's Day, followed by a reading
from Edgar A Guest; Miss Chind
gave a short reading very well in-
terpreted; and Mr. Edwards deli-
vered "The Mothers of Men" with
admirable feeling.

A double mixed quarrette pleased
the audience extremely with its ren-
dering of a song appropriate to Mo
ther's Day.

Rally Day was announced for next
Sundav and each class is striving for
In increase in numbers.

Remember now thv Creator in the

s of thy youth."

Elegy of the Class of '29
To the honoral'e members of Clas° '29
These doggere! versa are merelv a sign
Of our deepzy: regard and our sin -:re r:spect
I o those i.·ho among us have been .he elect.

7-ou!d vou know of a girl who is censtant and true
Mildred Turner you'll find is pure gold through and through
'-.er man. Connie Cole, who has grat gifts and small
Cn:e wounded herself playing Gold basketball.
Now Marion'$ as sly as a sly fox can be
Yer in spite of k all she got caught don't you see?
For loe's not the kind that prefers bachelor life
He'd rather get married and have all the strife.
Ve. Marroon is a steady and talent:d girl
Whose eves are like stars and whose teeth are like pearls
And there's one thing about her she " always have bread
For Stan, the young "miller" will see :hat she's fed.
Of all Houghton's students, there's ox takes the cake
He's a friend who will never, no, never forsake
Andy French is his name and wher iver he goes
Doris Lydia on him her sweet smile bestows.

Flo Long is a girl whose both char ning and jolly
And oft shocks the folk with her fun and her folly
But never vou mind, she's all right j -:st the same.
Her name will go down on the pag ·s of fame.
There's a foxy voung fellow, dark, 1 -hesome and tall
Whose fame at old Houghton is in basketball
No doubt he and Vid in the circus will be
Where hell do the stunts and she . take the fee.

Sweet Ida's a guiet shy girl just to s :e
Yer when vou but know her she's :Dry as can be
Luella, her sis. has a heart of pure gold
'Less Tubby has won ir by chivalry bold.

Young Everett and Mart though th 're happv just now
Are destined to have here and there a bad row

For some folks it seems are born to -'dyer" fate
It's bad enough single but worse w :ha mate.
i ween Roberta and Evan no likeness we mark

His hair is so red and hers so da rk

And she is so shv thai she scares even Yetter

While Evan of girls says, "The mor. all the better! "

Mr. Wing, merry benedict, 'spite of his jokes
Is becoming so settled he startles us folks
"If you find a nice girl like my wifie," says Dick
"Nab onto her, boys, and get married quick."
Erm is a lively, elusive coquette
Who's made a success of all she's tried yet
Glad Brown her own name would no : change for another
When ir is nor needful, why go to the bother?
Now Lane is quite Frank when he w; 11 admit
Thar Queen is the lowliest name he'll permit
To join with his won on life's journe, so long
Such pride. Prof. Wright says, is most terriblv wrong.

In lit-er-a-ture there are two shining stars
No chance or misfortune their bliss fulness mars

For Hilda likes politics. poetry and prose
While Kate likes the men whom t'ie writings disclose.
Bill Sallberg and Dennie, the Fares have decreed

Shall cast lots together where'er life shall lead
This clever arrangement is reallv quite good
Since he'll do rhe talking and she'll saw the wood.

There's Yerter, the Prince, '29's heavv-weight
He eats and he sleeps both early and late
But he is a jollv good fellow at heart
And we will regret to see him depart.

"The Elder," Curse. Paul or whate ·cr is right
Finds wand'ring in bvways a source of delight
No matter how much of such cour ng he gets
Still Moore and more Moore this , sung Deacon pets.

Now· Hollv'; a popular, handsom voung man
Who loves all the ladies as much .s he can
But one in particular I have been told
Has captured his heart with her ri igiers of gold·
In basketball. tennis and singing · hev sav
Ede Davis can beat all the champs anv day
So many her duties that she is so busy
It would nor surprise me if she sho i'd get "dizzy".
The youth, Charlie Thompson, thou :h steady and true
Has one occupation he's bound to pursue.
In summer or winter, on davs warm or cool,
He finds it a pleasure to visit "A. Pool".

There are two sprightly maidens, a -complished and chic
Of all Houghton students, 'tis sure rhey're rhe pick
Jane Williams and Chug are the m schievous mates
Come on here, young fellows, and g ve them some dates.
"Does Wigy love Mary? Well, Ill say he does."
He loves her enough to make her h :arr buzz
To gain rhe first choice on the dorm davenport
He'd come two hours carli· and call it great sport.

Should some of these couples bv chance wish to marry
No need to delay i[, no reason to tarry
When two preacher "Bob's" are nee ling the cash
To buv them potatoes to put in th ·ir hash.

-HARRIET STORMS

Redd ot the junior-Senior Ban :iet M:1 15,1929



SOPHOMORE SPREAD

(Con:mued irom Page One)

-0-

folks thought thar time had taken a
leap and that the fourth of July had
arrived. We made a lasting impress-
ion o.i two little neighbor kids, any-
how·.

Some visiting frund, drove around

ro see how rhe Sophs were beliavins
rhemselves and if thev couldn'r heir
u. have a better time. Thev prove
co be tanocuous as doves and w

iweer]7 excuse their childish inquisi
tiveness.

The training we underwent a short
time ago for Sophomore chapel came
in very handy, indeed, for we para
ded in double file up and down the
main ways of the town singing ou·
class song with lusty voices and yell
ing class yells with gusto. ( Whoever
he is! )

Ar length we came to the red-light
district-and our class president
"Wes", told us a few anecdotes. to

gether with several wise sayings froir
philosopher Homer.

Feeling the hour of departure
drawing nigh we gathered around the r
piano and sang "close" harmony. We
also played "spooning"-it's a nice
game too and sanctioned by our cap-
able chap, Grace Sherman. Mrs.
Thomas and Mrs. Crowl gave us a
cheerv send-off and homeward we
wended. watchful and wary, ar first
for mischief seemed in the air-then
throwing all fears to the winds, rid-
ing along under the blue sky, stars. °
and b-beautiful moon until we finally
reac lied old Houghton.

A good time? Well-we guess.
'The Thomas home is sure a mightv 
line place! h

r

Glee Club at Angelica

Glee Club History was again made
Thursday night, May 6, with a con- h
cert given in the Angelica High a
School auditorium, and sponsored by
the Junior class. The program was
well received, and many encores giv-
en. Vocal solos by Wilfred Bain and A
Hollis Stevenson, a piano solo by
Professor Lawless, and the dialogue
by "Foxie" and "Hinie" were espec- it
ially appreciated.

.

After the concert the Glee Club.
wirh its director Professor Herman
Baker. and bus driver, Honorable
Mr. Martoon, gathered at the ice [r
cream parlor for a little "post-concert B
parn·." When all the ice cream in
the place had been consumed, the
Glee Club turned (peacefully?)
Houghronward.

AGE OLD TRICK OF
MALE SEX

A letter recently received at the

San Francisco trafic office of Boeing
Air Transport complains that air mai' S
is too slow, but reveals in the post-
script a sound excuse for delav.
"Dear Sir:

I jest want vou should know what
sort of a roten airplane vou got I
senr a letrer 2 weeks ago to my dot-
ter was going to be married to a man
in St. Paul and I Wrote her a leter

and I went to the rrubel and expence
5 cents to send this by airplain be· r
cause they said it would get there
the day after, and ir ain'r got there
yer. Now I could make berer time
with a hoarse in fact I have often
done so. Now I ain't going to holler
bur I wanr you should find whars •r
holdeing this leter she thinks I'm a '
liar.

Signed Alfalfa Hay,
P. S. Since I wrote you this I have
found mv dotters leter in my blu M
pants..

-The Leader.

A letter ro a well known painr
shop--"Gentlemen: Please send me
one can of vour best red and white

striped paint. I want only enougl
to paint one barber pole."

A

Party

omm.woner-general of 1

:t. [he ce.ebration of

'riar·, of

, · Fri:ndship, New York, a
. -; dis:Jar from Houghron.
nage claims with
- n their G. A. R. Hall, the R

publican pam· was born on May
i 354. This is said to have been

hrs: tinie

se!,·es "Republican." Mr. H
ppointed commasioner-general

immigration by President Colidge.
Another prominent speaker o

program w·as H. G. E. Porter
lamestown, who offered proof
cerning the authenticity of the
ries birthplace at Friendship. Th
celebration was

big affair.
Ir was

Hoover would be present at the
iration but the rumor was only
umor much to

if Houghtonites.

One of rhe mysteries rhar
ias not vet explained is the law
)hysics that enables
T to pitch a no-hit game one
nd permirs him to
f the next. Take the case

oung Hubbell of the New Y
Giants. A few davs ago he s
ut the Pittsburg .eam without
ra

eer. The next time he went tn
e box a batter drove ou[ a h

un drive in the first inning, and
ew innings later Mr.
ainlessly extracted from the scene
Why a pitcher,

.eminglv in exactly the same
ou Id be a world bearer one day an
rank outsider the next, is no
·ith the mystery that causes a o
·ick to drive out accurate s

ay and to dub them a
s there is

11 things, i
is. The Einstein who can 6
out and can make

barring eve and a golf
ave exactly the same way v
i the vear will perform

ying to bend light rays for the sta
etelgeuse.

Wesleyan Methodist

Publishing Association

330 E. Onondaga St.

Syracuse, N. Y.

BOOKS-BIBI.ES

UNDAY SCHOOL SUPPLIES

All Kinds of Job Printing
rite us your needs-We

C

alieb Commence.
Lent jinbitationd.

56-Page Free Catalogue.

he Meta[ Arts Co.
r{ T. Perkins. Rep. Rochester

ETRO GAS

METRO ETHYL GAS

MOBILOIL Gargot

Authorized Sernce

L. B. MAIN
Fillmore, N. Y.
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Frosh Frequent I have taken over the
ARCHIE O. SMITH

U ell Known
OPTOMETRISTWide Open Space Nash Clothes at $23.50 He- 103 N M.in St

The -Fresh" being verv ,·oung : ·mpes at Robbi is H,r:ware , 1 , c, 5 '. rn 11 r'.4, '1". X Y

anJ un.cphisticared, and of course C. B. Haskins, Pillmore
somewhat afraid of the dark, decided
:o frequent the wide-open spaces in YouU HIE njoy Eatng att 'ie
the light of the moon; the stimulus C. W. WATSON P:\Mv J A TEA ROOMror this peculiar reaction was rhe ab
sence of the Facultv, upper classmen PHARMACIST Wellsville, N. Y.
ind Sophomores.

Leaving [he campus anywhere be- F]LLMORE - - NEW YO k \C mer to special parties
:ween 4:30 and 6:00 we atl arrived PURE DRUGS SODAS All Food Home Cooked.

o time ro take in the scenic beauties
f Caneaden Dam and surrounding Eva B Hotchkiss Hats and
ountry. After trudging up a thou- PALMER GRADUATE Hosierynd and one stairs we all developed 1
uilicient appetite to easily stow awa· ,1 Chiropractor COSTUME JEWELRY.-0 lbs. of "Dawgs", 15 dozen "Fried

oles", 15 dozen rolls, numerous Thursday 12 to 3 P. M. charming lirrle things for
uantities of cucumbers gone wrong. HOUGHTON HALL  gifts, and most inexpensive.nd a por of double-strength
'Kauphy." MILLER HAT SHOP

After the repast the motion was Houghton College Next to Thea= Wellsville, N. Y.rough[ to order and unanimously I
€conded that we depart for Rush-1 Boo k S to re
ord and witness the progress of the 1 Inside Paints

phomore Party at the Thomas ' Mens' Clothing Varnishes
stablishment.

Athletic Goods Heating - - Plumbing
We were heartily received by "'re '

Grass Seedsphs" uponour arriyal; the most School Supplies HOTCHKISS HARDWAREredominent feature ot the greeting
·as extended by the class president, Stationery. Fcuntain Pms HuME, N. Y.
'eslev Gleason, who verv solemnly Typewritersroaked"Raspbe Cannon Clothing Co.cries."

After circling about the town for  H. J Fero, Manager
veral minutes and finding no place , Wellsville, New York

land our "gang" headed for the
Wearing ApparelIma Maren

Everyone experienced a most ex- Irving Taylor for College Men
.lient time!

"The Furnace Man"

e- USE

New FORD Car Heating Tinning  Gleason'B BreadLUCKEY & SANFORD Plumbing , and Other Baked Goods

GARAGE SERVICE j- Made by
Lincoln-FORD-Fordson Phone 10-W

C. W. GLEASON
one 19L Hume, N Y., Fillmore, New York

Belfast. N. Y.

Tony Midey The Thomas Gift Shop Coal
hoe Repair Shop-- - Cement, Plasrer Sewer Pipe

Rushfor,1 N. Y.

Modern and Reliable
and Drain TileJewelry and GiftsFillme- i N•. York Prompt Delivery - Phone 11 F

Mothers' Day
Repairing, Optical Work L. S. GELSER & SON

FILLMORE.N. Y.

May 12th
nd her a beautiful box of choice Free Delivery Phone 27

SAMOSET CHOCOLATES Rockwell Bros. & Co.
is well to leave your order at once. Wellsville, N. Y.We will hold the package until
nted.

Prices 01.00 to 53.75 New Spring Wash Goods and Silks

The Collepe Inn A magnificent display-featuring every correct fabric
and design-a variety to satish the most discriminating
taste and ar prices to fi[ anv purse.

RICHMAN BROS
A request for samples will Te;ene immed:/re /ttention.

CLOTHING
All Wool At $22.50 DIAMONDS WATCHES JEWELRY
Suits Top Coats

Ever,·Ihing t,). Le found in : first :la>s Jen·elrystorea:
Newest Patterns New Styles

COVILLS JEWELRY STORErite, or call on Phone, and I will
lay samples ac vour home. If When in Well-ville ah„p ar
satisfactory I will refund money.
J. H. Hurley Agt E. B. COVILL & SONS

Friendship N. Y.
"Home of the Square Deal"

Mall your n':L[:he: roun i,ir Repairs-Primpt keturn.. No Watch too
Allegany Lumber Co. .mall or dimeult from our watchmaker>.

Fillmore. N. Y.

- Play Ball!!
A Complete Line of Building . The National Pastime is again

Materials at Right Prices in full swing

op and Mill Work a Specialty Trying to succeed but never saving a cent, is like a ball
player trying to steal home wirhout taking his foot off

- 1 third base.
Lehigh Coal-All Sizes ! Save with us and have money when vou need ir

1try Feed Cow Feed Bank of Belfast
hamber[ain Bros. BELFASE NEW YORK

OLD STRONG RELIABLECaneadea. N. Y.
4 Per cent Interest Paid on all Time Deposits
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Count De Coupon's
Column

0

Dear Count de Coupons
"Don'r you think the flaming

youth type of college student is pass-
ing?"

The Dean

Dear Dean.

They ate not passing they're flunk

Count de Coupons.

Dear Count de Coupons
Could you suggest a good excuse

for us college students when we have
failed to prepare our lessons?

Sts.

Dear Stew,
Try this one--"You can't flunk

me professor I'm insane."
Count de Coupons.

Dear Count,

Is love making the same as it al-
.·avs was?

Shiek.

Dear Shiek,

Its the same as it always was.
Y'know we hear of a Greek maid

who sat and listened to a lyre all
night.

Count de Coupons.

Deir Count de Coupons,
I have a client who has killed his

father and mother. How shall I

conduct the case?

Bl#ckstone.

Dear Blackstone,

Make him plead for mercv on the
grounds that he's an orphan.

Count de Coupons.

Jokes
-0-

Angry Husband-"I thought you
studied cooking at the Normal

Young Bride-"I did darling, but
I flunked in biscuits."

Safety First

He--"Ill be yours on one condi-

She-"Go easy! I entered college

tiOn."

on six."

-0-

A poor sailor, wrecked on an un-
known coast, wandered about in mo-
mentary appreciation of being seized
by savages, when he suddenly came
in sight of a gallows. "Ah!" he said

"I see I'm in a civilized country."

Lovina M-"Want soup?"

Andy W.-"Is it good soup?"
Lovina M.-"Sure, fourteen car-

rot."

John H. Howden Estate

Dry Goods - Groceries - Shoe,
Rubber Foorwear

All Kinds of Floor Covering

PHONE 27-A FILLMORE,N N

Lester J. Ward
Pharmacist Filimore. M.

Candy and Stationery-A Specia|ty

Alice M. Lockwood

Oral Prophylans

Fillmore, N. Y.

Piano Recital

Thc ff-th Piano Recital of the vear

was held in the College Chapel on
Thursday, May 13, 1929 at four
o'clock. The pupils of Miss Hillpor
and Prof. Lawless presented the fol-
lowins: program:

Joyous Peasant Schumann

Kzthryn Fairfield
March of the Little Soldiers

Shirlev Rarhbun

Serenata Turner

Mabel Greenberg
Cradle Song Goeflry

Evelyn Davies
Fireflids Grant-Scha#ner

Madeline Shergur
Nocturne in E flat Chopin

Ida Roth

/'Ilse Caprice Nenmann

Florence Clissold

Polish Dance Scharn enka

Doris Clegg
Interlude Lucas

Erma Scharffe

Impromptu Franking

Margaret Carter
Berceuse Chopin

Wilfred Bain

Music Club Notes

0

-0-

A short but vers interesting pro-
gram on modern music was given in
Professor Lawless studio Monday
evening. Alton Cronk first discussed
modern harmony and its possible fu.
ture.

The following program from mo-
dern composers was given:

"Black Bird Keep Singing"
Miss Hill

'Cello solo

John Kluzirt

"Love Come to Me"

Edith Davis

All the numbers showed prepara·
tion and the club appreciates the ac-
tive interest its members are taking.
The organization is proving very val-
uable to those who attend regularly.

J. A. BENJAMIN

Furniture and Undertaking

Electrical Supplies Floor Covering
Vicrrolas and Records

RUSHFORD. NEW YORK

State Bank of Rushford
RUSHFORD. N. Y.

PAYS 45 ON ALL TLVE DEPOSITS
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jfrom
ether Baper's

DO YOU KNOW THAT-

Augustus Caesar was consul of the
Roman Empire at 19 years of age.

Marconi invented the wireless when

onlv 17 years of age.
Patrick Henry was 27 - when he

made his speech against the stamp
act.

Napoleon was 27 when he was giv-
en the command of the army of Italy
and 35 when he crowned himsel'

Emperor of France.
Stevenson had completed "Treas-

ure Island" at 33.
Newton formulated the law of

gravity at 24.
McCormick and Westinghouse

were- 23 when they invented the
reaper and air brake.

Lindberg was 25 when he flew
across the Atlantic.

The greatest historical achieve-

ments have been made in youth and
early manhood. These facts tend to

disprove the popular belief of voung
people thar the most fruitful vears
are those of middle or later life.

Charles Thompson waiting for
"Al"-"Guess I will have to go
home and shave again."

SPRING STYLES

In mens Oxfords, Hats & Ties
Suits and Top Coats

LADIES

Oxfords and Sandals,

dt prices you can diford to pay

Colburns General Store

Hume, New York

SPECIAL SALE

of

Silk Dresses $6.00

House Dresses 1.38

Must be seen to be

appreciated

Houghton General Store
M. C. Cronk

JOS. LEVEY CLOTHING CO.

95-97 Main St., Wellsville, N. Y.

PERSONALITY and 11.\HT 9-HAll·-NER & MARX Cl.(1-1-HES

1'1{ENCH COATM. 1.1·..\-1-111.I{ JACKETS

R 5.00 5 5.50

The Famous Gruen Wrist and Pocket
Watches are sold in Allelany

County on[y at this Store.

PRICED FROM $25.00 UP.

WARD'S JEWELRY STORE
The Largest Jewelr) Store in Allegan, County.

S:NCE 1881 -WELLSVILLE, N. Y

THE HOUGHTON COLLEGE PRESS
Publisher of

Tracts, Pamphlets and Programs

Prices Reasonable. Work Guaranteed;

COLLEGE BANQUET r ·rest and enioyment not only bv the
(Continued l.om P.:ge One) college, but by the country side at

of mention. The ensemble centered
large.

about the 'cellist Mr. Kluzitt, who Owing to the lateness of the
during his tirne at Houghton College hour. the remaining parts of the pro-
has taken an eminent part in many

r,ranr were shortened somewhat. Wil-
concerts both of rhe Gler Club and fred C. Bain, however, gave a fine
Orchestra.

and sincere tribute to the influences

Mqrgaret Carnahan, however, fur
Houghton has had on his life.
"Valse Caprice" by Josef Hofmann

nished one of the most amusing partsof the program, reading a poem, orig always is a beautiful addition to ani
inally composed by Miss Harriet program. but Alton Cronk made of
Storms, of the Junior class. Written it a piece of musical art.
in couplets, it parodied most effec- The final address was given by the
tively all members of the Senior class President, James S. Luckey. Speak·
mercilessly skipping no one and ex· ing to the Juniors and Seniors per-
posing manv of their idiosyncrasies to sonally, he made each one feel the

the amusement of evervone. from responsibility each should share in
the charmed state of . Stevie's" heart making Houghton ennobled in the
to the mischief-makers. Jane and future.
Chug,poking fun at all of them in- After singing the Alma Mater.
discriminatingly. Pure fun, however, the most loved song of Houghton
it inculcated, as was evidenced hv College, the Juniors, Seniors, and
everyone's laughter. faculty came away with a sense of

Leon Nichols Warden verv egec· , having fully and completely enjoved
tivelv gave "Learning to Drive." and the atmosphere of friendship.
the Quarter composed of Hollis
Stevenson. Lowell Fox. Gordon Allen You all make fun of our bobbed
and Paul Rev sang"The G,·ps, Trail" hair

and "That Wonderful Mother of I.et's hear vou laugh! old dears,
Mine." The work of each of these But funnier still is the female male.
voung men has been of especial in. 'r·'ho wears sideburns below his ears.

Come to Houghton Sunday School on

RALLY DAY

SUPPORT YOUR CLASS; INSTITUTE A DESIRABLE HABIT

BRING A FRIEND; YOUR TEACHER \VILL WELCOME YOU

COME IN TIME FOR THE SPECIAL OPENING EXERCISES

C THE MAN WHO THINKS HE CANT DO IT IS AL- :M
f
f wAYS MORE THAN HALF RIGHT.

e GETTING WHAT YOU WANT IS LARGELY A MAT- )
2 TER OF MAKING THINGS WORK FOR YOU.

& You Can Have Your Money WorK >
f for You Here, Day and Night
f 3

$State Bank of Fillmore

Fillmore, New York y

Snappy
F Bostonian Brogue Oxfords

For the College Boys

Novelty Shoe for the College Girls
0 4
* Hamilton Shoe Store

Wellsville, New York -

HOUGHTON COLLEGE 

4 Recognition

f Houghton College is chartered and accredited by New York 
f State.

Srudents may use New York State scholarships.
 Graduates receive the degrees of Bachelor of Arts or Bachelor ,
f of Science,
r Graduates mav receive the College I.imited Teachers' Certificate W
,§ Wlti}OUI taking examinations.

Cowses of Study
i There are .event> courses of studv classified under the following 3
6 departments: English; Foreign Languages. both Modern an 1' Ancient; History; Economics; Political Science; Sociology; Philo 
1 ophy; Psychology; Religious Education; Music; Mathematics; ·*
; Physics; Chemistry; and Biological Science.
/ These furnish the prescribed courses preparatory to professional 42
0 study in business, medicine, law, and dentistry, and give advanced V
i credit in courses leading to the degrees of Civil Engineer; Electrical k
f Engineer; Chemical Engineer; and Mechanical Engineer.

Estimated Expenses

 The necessary expenses for one year need not exceed %400.00. W
Send for catalog to:

* JAMES S. LUCKEY
Houghton, N. Y.




